
Decision No., _____ • 

mORE TBE:RULROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA~ OF CAI.IFORnA. 

In the matter o! the apPl1C:::::-::@ f$§rG§;0.v7/~~ 
SANU ~ TEtEEEONE COM?ANY :tor ) IJtI U1J 
an order author1zing the issue of ) 
capital stock and boDas. the exeoution ) 
of a deed of trust and operet1on und~r ) 
vs.rious franchises: of ROME TELEPRO~~ ) 
& 1!E:LE~:e: COMP..ur.c OF SANTA :BARBAltA. ) 
CoVN~Y ~or an order authorizing the ) 
sale of its property io~ SAN!M. :6AR'BA:RA. ) 
TEJ+F:PBOn COM:PANY: of HO~ TE-tEJ?HOn 8: ) 
~GR.A~H COMPANY OF SAN~ ~ tor ) 
an order authorizing the ss.le of its ) APplication No. 2265. 
property to SANTA :BARBARA mEPE:01~ ) 
COMP.ANI: of SUNSET ~:e:O:NE ~ ~- ) 
GRUE CO:M:l?'ANY for en orier e.ut'horizing ) 
the sale of its property in ~ta. :Ba.r- ) 
bara CO'C.llt:y and. a. part ot San Ltds J 
Obispo- Co-cnt:.r to ~ PACn'IC TEL7'OROD ) 
Am> mE~R COMPAn'; and. o£ TEE ) 
PACIFIC 'l!ELEPROn AND mEGRAn COMPAn ) 
for an o:rd.er authorizing the sale of ) 
certe.in of 1 ts :propel'ty to S.AN~ B.ARBARA ). 
m:s:PE:01TE COMPANY. ) 

T.'J3E'T.D and GORDON It Comissionors. 

FIRST S"OPPLZMENTAL OPINION' 

o 
(I) 
o v; o· 
::I 

Z 
9 

In Deo1sion No. 3747. made end filed. on October 2. 19l&" 

in the above entitled procoeding. the Ea11road CommisSion ~e its 
o~der author1z~ the consolidation of the telephono properties. 

with certain exoeptiona, of the petitioners herein in the County of, . 
Sante. :sax-bartJ, nnd eo sme.ll ;portion o~ the Count:y of San Lu1s Obispo" 

subj8ct to the performanoe of oertain acts and the f11~.of cer-
tain stipulations ana other doouments here1~ 

Petitioners have now filed herein a Bupp1~mental 

petition tn whiehthey allege that they have complied wit~ the 

cond1 tions in the order in said Decision No. 3747.. ani' ask t:b.a.t 
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the authorit~ oonditionally given ~ said Deoision No. 5747 be' 

now made e~~ective. 

santa ~bera ~elephone Com~ w111 bo re~erred to here-

1n as the Santa,Bsrbsra Company~ ~e P$c1~10 Telephone and ~ele
graph Comp~ as the Pac1~1c Comp~. Rome ~elephone and Telegraph ' 

Co:cpe.%lY o~ Santa :Barbera as the Cit,. Compe.n:r. Rome !l!elephone and 
Xelegra.:ph Comp~ of Se.nta :Barbara. County as the County Comp8n7 
and Sunset ~elephone and Telegraph Comp~ as the sunset Comp~. 

In response to the condition in the order in said 
Deoision No. 3747 providing that petitioners shall subc1t to tho 

Eailro8d Commission a revised pl~ with reference t~ the amount 
~ oharaoter of oapital stock to be issued by the Santa !ar'bara 

C0P.lP~ in exche.:oge. in whole or in part, for the properties to 
be aoquired by it, petitioners alloge as follows: 

l.--!l!tw.t the santa. :Barbllre. Compa~ hee. amended. its 
articles of inoorporation so' as to ohange the te:ms ~' 

of preferenoe of ita preferred oap1t$l stook b7ma~Dg 

it "non-e~t1ve" instead of ~eumulat1vo"; 

2. __ ~t:potit1011ers l:s.ve agreod upon Il ransed plan 07 

which the 1JJllount o:f~re:tened. esp1tel stook o:t the 
Santa. :Barbara. Comp~ to "00 issued to the P'aoi:!!10 Co:op~ 

shall be reduced from $315,000.00" par vaJ:a.e. to 
$276,000.00 :par value, the nmo'l.mt of :pre:fe~red oapital 
stock, of the santa. :Barb$.ra. Compe.~ to, be issued to the 
01 t,. CompaxlY shsll be reduced 'from $88,000.00 to. $74.000.00" 
e.nd the amount of common capital stock of 'the Santa :sa:r'bn....~ 

Compa~ to be issued to the Ci ty CompA~ ehall be' increa.sed 

from $&6.000.00 'to $80,,000.00; 
and. the Paoifio CO,m:oa.n:v 

3. -Tha.t the Santo. :Ba.rbara. Comp~ /stipUe.~ tha.t theamotQ1t 
o:f the oapital stook of the Santn :sarbera Com;p~ to 'be 

issued in purs'QIl.Xl.ce of the pltm of consolid.ation he,rein 
. , 

presented shall not 'be te.ken before the Rs1l:roa.d Com:rl.~.on 
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or ~ other pUblic authority as rapresent1~ for rate 
~ix1ng or e:r:J:3' other :pttl1>oae the :fair vnlue of the propert:r. 

Petitioners ~bm1t a !o~ of deed from the Pacific Comp~ 

to the. Santa Barbara Companr. rev1~ed GO as to include 1n the ~ropert7 

to be conveyed all :franchise rights 'tlllder ordinanoe l\l'o. '2'25 o~ the 

Oity o:f Santa. Barbara .. adop~d on :March 7. 1912. 

Pet1 t10nere submit a. :eo= of cO%llleot1llg agreoment betwe~n 

the paci:fic Comp~ and the Se.nta. Barbara Comp~ in which the :l?tlci:t1c 
. , 

Oompo.~ agrees that it will not d'llX'iDg the life of the o.g:reement. or 

until authorized eo to do b:r the Railroad Oommission.. engage in the 
local exchnnge telephone or teleg:ra~h bUSiness in the terr1tor7 af-

:fected. ~e approval of the plan of consolidation horein shall not 

be deamed to preclUde the Railroad Oommission ~m invest1gat1ng and. 
if :fotuld necessary .. b'om chellg1ng any or e.ll the provisions of said 

agreement. 

Petitioners have :filed the stipulations as ::requ1red~ re-

citing that tlleY' .. their succossors and. s.ssigns. will never claim. 
:for the :franohises to be assigned e:ay ~~iiLwxin exooss c>:f the 

conSideration ptl.1d.. in the :first instance, by the respective grantees 

to· the public authorities who.· granted said £r~ch1aes. 
The conditions s~eo1~1e~ 1%1 the order in said Decision No. 

3747 have now been complied with. 

-We submit the ~ollowing form o:f F1rst Supplements.l order: 

Petitioners herein having perfor.med to the satis~ction 

o£ the Railroad Commission all matters specified ~. conditions 
preoedent in t~e order in Decision No. 3747, made and ~11ed on October 

2. 1916. in the above onti tled. proceeding. 
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I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED as !ollowe: 

1. R~e ~le~hone & ~elegraph Com~y o~ S8nta 

Barbara is hereb7 authorized to sell and convey to ~ta ~bcra 

~elephone Comp~ all the lands. property and rights of Rome 
Telephone & Telegraph Comp~ o~ Snnt~ Berbara. except the right 

to be a corporation. the lands to be oonveyed including those 
two percels of rea.l property which are epeoi:f1oa.lly desoribed in 

Exhibit No. 1 which is attaohed to a.nd ma.de a part of t:bie order. 
2. Rome Telephone & Telegraph Compsny of Santa Barbara 

Count7 i8 hereby authorized to sel1 and oonve~ to' Santa ~bera 
Telephone CompaIlY a.ll the la.nds. property and rights of Rome Tele-

phone &: Telegraph Compe.~ of Sante. :Barbara. comt7. exoept the 

right to be e. co:rpore.t1on. 
5. Sunset Telephone &: ~legre.ph Company is hereby 

authorized to sell and convey to ~e Paoific Telephone & Tele-

gre.ph Company for the sum of $10.00 in oash all the ~ds. 

property and rights of sunset Telephone &: Telegraph Comp~ in 
Se.l1ta. Barbara County SJld 1n that part of San Luis Obispo CO'mlt,. 

Inown as Rancho GUAdalupe. including the rights-of sunset ~elo

phone & .~lesre.ph Comp~ under Ordinanoe N<>.' 57 of the 1"n:D. o:! 
Lompoo. approved April 17. 1893 and ord,1ne.noe No. 293 of the 

Cit~ of s~ta Barbara. approved Feb~ 7, 189&. 
4. !I!he -pa.c1:fic Telephono and Telegraph COmpany 18 

here"o:y e.uthorized to sell. 8Zld oO"Ave'3' to Snnte. :sa.rtJe:r:a ~elephone 
31»01 f1,etil.. l~ I 

Compe.:oy the lands, propertY' end rights which are/ desoribed 1n 

Exhibit No.2, which is attached to nnd me.de e. pa:z:ot <>f this o:rder. 
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5. Rome ~ele~hone & ~legra~h Company ot santa 
Barbara is hereb7 authorized to sell and convey to Santa Barbara 

~elephone Comp~ and ~ta Barbara ~elephone Comp~ is hereb7 
authorized to acquire 2000 shares of the capital stookof Rome 
Telephone & Telegraph Comp~ o! snnta Bnrbara Count7, haVing 8 

par value of $200.000.00. which shsres o,t oapital stock are ownod 
and controlled by Rome ~elephone & Telegraph Com~ ot Santa 
:Bal"bSl-e. • 

6. santa Barbara ~elephone Comp~ is hereby authorized 
, 

to issue to Rome ~elephone and Telegra~h CompSllY of S@ta :Barba..-a,,-

in part pay,ment for the property to be oonv.eyed by Home ~elephone 
and. Telegraph Comp~ o:f Santa J3a.rbe.ra to Santa Barbara ~elephon$ 

Comp~and Rome ~elephone and ~elegrap~ Comp~ o~ sarita Barbnrn 
. - ' 

is hereby authorized to acqUire a.m hold. preferred ca~:LtsJ. stook o.:f 
Santa .Barbara. ~ele~hone ~omp~ o:f the par value of $74,000.00, am, 
oommon capital stock o~ the par .value of $80.000.00. 

7. sante. :Barbara. Telephone Com~any 1 s hereby authorized 

to is~e to fhe Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Comp~, 1n oons1der-. , 

at10n :for the propertj" to be conveyed by The Ps.ci:f1c Telephone an~ 
~elegraph Company to ~~ Barbara ~elephone Comp~.and, !he Paci:fie 
Telephone a~ Telegraph Company is hereby authorized to acquire and 

hold ~referred capital stock of Santa Barbara ~elephone Com~sny of 
the par value o~ $276,000.00. 

8. Santa Barbara. Telephone Compe..xl7 is hereby authorized 
to execute to :!joe Jl:lgelee Trust e.nd Savings BaJ:lk its deed of t:r:ust 
or mortgage in substantially the form o:f Exhibit F attaohed to 

the onginal peti t10n herein, to sectzr~ the iSSU~ of 5 per oent 
SO-year gold bonds of the :faoe vaJ.ue of $700,000.00, 8Jld to issue 
its boDds seenred by suoh. deed of trust as follows: 

(a) Santa Barb~a ~eleph~ne Company is hereb~ authorized 
to issue its 5 per oent 50-year first mortgs.ge bonds 

0:£ the :£tl-ca· value of $100,,000.00, to· net in cash not 
less than 90 per cent o:f the1r :faoe value, plus 8C~ 
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orued ~terest~ and to' use the proceeds £or ths 

~ollow1ng purposes and not otherwise: 
" 

(l) In partial payment ~or the pro~GrtJ to be 
oonveyea by Ro~e Telep~ona and ~elegraph 
Comp~ o:f SOnta :B:lrb:3.%'e. Count~. :pro-
oeed.s not to oxceed ............................ $ 32,500.00 

(2) In pert 1a.l :po.:vment :eOl' the :prop orty 
to' be conve~ed b~ Home ~elephone and 
'Telegraph Compan:T of Ssnte. :Barba,ra .. 
proeeeds not to e~eee~........................ 15,000.00 

(3) In pe.rtial sa.tisfaet1o:c. of bond.s of 
Romo Telephone and ~elegraph Comp~ of 
Sante :Barbara, prooeeds not to exceod......... J:,OOO~OO 

(4) For Vlorki%lg capital, proceods not to' 
exceed ........................................... 4l.500.00 

(b) Sante ,:Ba.rbc.ra ~lepholle Oompany is hereby s.uthcnzed 

to i SS,Ue 1 ts first mortge.p. 5 per oent SO-year bona.a 

of the faoe value o:e $l69.000.00,~ am to' pay the stan 

ot $1.000.00 in oash. in exc~e fcr tl:.e entire cut-
stand1llg 1 seue of $200,000.00. faoe vs.lue. of be:ods 

of Rome ~elephone and ~elegraph Comp~ of santa 
:Be.rbere.. 

(0) Santa !arbara ~lephone Company is hereby author1zed 

to issue its :first mortgage 5 per oent ZO-year benda 

of the fac& value ef $127~500.00 tn 8xehenge, for the 

entire out$tanai~ issue o! bonds cf Rome Telephone 

and Telegraph Comp~ of Sante. Barbara. OOtmty, ame'Cnt-

ing to $150.000.00. 

Cd) Se.nte. Barbara Telo:phone Compe.~ 13 hereby s.uthor1.ze~ 

to 'issue its :first mortgage 5 per cent 3O-year bonds, 

trom t~e to' t~e, ef the faoe value of $1,000.00, 

$500.00, and. $100.00 in exchange :for ita bonds of 

lower denom1ne.tiollS, but o:f! an equiva.lent par vSJ.u.~ 
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in so fer a.s such bonds o! lower dcnomins. tiona 'fJJ!).Y 
be issued ttnderthe ord~r herein. 

C e) Sante. :Ba:rbara. ~elephone ComPBJ:l3" is hereby authorized 

to issue one share of oommon ca.pital stock to each 

of five directors for the compensation of $100.00 per 

share. the prooeeds to be used for working cspitsl. 

9. So.nta :Barbara ~lepho:c.e Company"is he~ebY' authorized 
to make effective the ratas, rules and regulations heretofore filed 
by said eomp~ With the.Ea11road Comcission. 

~e authorityherein.g:ranted is gra.nt~d subject to the 

follo~~ oonditions: 

l. ~it~ 30 days after the execution of each deed of 

conveyanoe herein authorized to be executed~ respectively. a certi-
fiod COP7 of sueh deed shall be ~iled herein. 

2. Santa Barbara ~elephone Compan1 Shall keep separate, 

true and accurate aooounts, showing the reoeipt and applic~tion 
in detail of the proceeds o~ the salo o~ the bonds snd.oap1tal stock 

herein authorized to be ie~ed~ and on or before the twenty-fi~h 

day of ea.oh month the oomp~~ ehsll°mAke v6rif1ed reports to the 

Ba1lroad Commission~ stilting the sela or sales of seid bonds and 

capital stock d~ingthe preceding month. the ter.me and conditions 

of the se.le. the mone,.s realized there~om, and the use and appli-

cation of suoh moneys, all in accordanoe with this Commission's 
General order No. 24, which order in so fer as applioable is made 

e. part of tl:.1s order. 
3. ~e 8uthorit,. herein given to Santa Barbara. TelG~hone 

Compa~ to issuebond3 shall not become ef~eotiva until the !ee 
specified 'bY' Seotio·n 57 of the Ptl.b110 'O'til·1 ties Act Me been paid.. 
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4. ~e author1ty herotn given to issue oapital stock 

and bonds shall a.pply onlY' to cs-pi tal stook a.nd bonds issued on 

or bofore MaY 1. 1917. 
~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered ~11ea as the First Supplemental OpiDion and order 
of the Ba11road Commission. 

:Dated at Sen Franoisco. Ce.l1:for:c.1s.. tb.1s b -:zt r 

day o~ November. 1916. 

~ 
!~,vr" ... ~,. 
" .. 

.' ... 
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EXE:!BI T NO.1. 

All that oerta.in retlJ. property s1 tuc.te, lying and. 

being in the 01 ty of Sante. Bar'bare.. County of Santa :Bs.rbsra., 

St~te of Cali:for~a, nnd more partioularly descr1bed as, follows: 

Commencing at a point in Block nttmber 
one· HUndred fitty-eight elSe) in the southea.st-
orly liDa of Carrillo street, distant thereon 
one hundred and fifty (lSO) foot southwesterly 
from tho sout1:el'ly- corner of Co.rrillo e.M state 
streets" and ro:oniXlg thence .at right aDglee into 
ss.1d block and 1'$orD.llo1 with State Street" one 
hundred sixteen (110) feet threo ~d one-he.lf 
(Zlr) inches to an alleyway twent,. cZO) foet 1n 
width; thenoe at right angles southwesterly and 
perallel with Carrillo streot and along said 
alleyway thirty eSO) feet; thence at right angles 
northwesterly and parallel with state Street 
one :b:o,ndred sixteen (116) feet three and ono-
half (zt) inches to a point in the southeasterly 
line of Ce.r:rillo st:eeot: thenoe along said Carrillo 
street northea.sterly thirty (30) feet to the point 
of 'begiml1:og. 

All that cortain real property 81 tua.te, l~ 8114. 

s:c.d 'being in the County of Sa.nta. Barbara." sta.to of California, .and 

more ~articularly desoribed as :follows: 

~gi%lni:c.g at a ~oint o:c. the south line of the 
Count,. Road. running floom the Rot Spr1DgS Avenue to 
S::.n Ys1bo Road, distant :four hundred and forty 
(440) feet, north eighty-four C~l degrees east, 
:from the west corner of that certain t:ra.at of land 
conveyed by ~omas Roemer and wife to the Firat 
Presb:rterie.n Ch'Crch o:f El Montecito" by deed dated 
Janusry 24th, 1891, and reoord.ed in the of:fiee o:f 
the Count,. Recorder o:f s~ta Barbara County in 
Book 29 of Deods, ~age 537, said point 'being also 
the east corner of tbat certain tract conveye~ b~ 
the part·iss Of the first p:!3.rt to Percy o. Buell, 
by deed dated Maroh lOth, 1900, and recordea in said 
Reoorder's off1'ce in Book 70 of Deeds, pa.ge l15, and 
runn1~ thenoe south and along. the east line of said 
lot so conveyed to percy o. Buell, one h'Olldred and. 
ninety-eight (198) feet; thenoe north eighty-four 
( S4) degree s east ana. ~e.rallel with tho said County 
Road, thirty (30) feet; thence at :right e.Dglea. north' 
and ~erallel with the east line of lot so conveyed to· 
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Pero~ o. Buell. one h~rGd and ninet~-eight (198) 
feet to the south line of sa1d County Road; thonce 
at right e.:agles south eighty-four (84) degrees west, 
along said County Road. thirty (30) :teet to the pl8.ee 
of begiml.1:cg. ' 

TOGETE:ER wi t:b;. all the tenements, hereditaments 

and appurte:c.e.nces 'jjelo:c.g1ng, or 1:0. mlywiso .o.ppertsiniXlg, 

to the two parcels of' real proporty herein desoribed.. 
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EXaIBI ~ NO. n. 

FIRST:' That certain franohise granted b:v the Cit:r 

of Santa ~ia to ~e Pccific ~ele~hone and Telegra~h 
Comp~ by O%'dine.noe No. 41; :passed Atl.gUst 19, 19a; 

SECOND: ~e.t oertain franohi se gran ted by the ToVf.ll 

o£ LOmpoc t~ Sunset ~elephone an~ Telegraph Comp~ by 

Ord1:cance No. 57 ~ passed. April lP1, 189S; 

THIBD: ~t certain fra.ncll1se grsnted by tJ:.e City 

o~ Santa Barbera to SUDSet ~elephone and Telegraph Com~ 

by ordinance No. 293, ~a.saed FebruEl.ry 7, 1896; 

FOURTX: All that real property Situate; lying and. 

be:1.ng in the Cit:v o'! So.nte. :sa.rbare., State o'! C::,liforn1e., 

and more :partioularly described as follows.. to-wit·: 
Co~eno~ at the northerly corner of De La 

Guerra. Dnd Che.pa.l8. Stre et s, thence northwesterly 

&~ong the northern l~e o~ Chapala street one 

hundred fifty-five and thirteen one-hundredths 

(155-13/100) feet; thence at right anglee nort~

easterly fifty (50) feet; thence e.t right ~es 
southezster1:r one hundred and '!i~:v-:f1ve an~ 
thirteen one-hundredths (155-13/100) feet to the 

. northerly line of De La Guerra Street and thence 

southwesterly $long the westerl:v line of ~e La 
',.; 

Guerra street :fifty (50) feet to· ~e point of com-
mencement, being part of Ci ty Blo~k No. one Rc.ndred 
and sevent:V-f1ve (175) 01= the City of Santa :ssrbartL. 
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~OGE~w1th 311 and singular. the tenements. 

hereditaments and a~~nrtenaneee thereunto belonging. or 
in ~3a apperto.in1ng. 6.na. the rome.inder and rema.inders,. 

reversion a.nd reversions, rents .. 1s$'tI.es o.nd. profits. thereot. 
FIFTH: All of the .poles •. lines, wires, ea.bles •. 

oonduits, awitchboe=ds em other ;plant and ;pro:pe:rt:r. and. 
~ll the easements snd rights of way owned by ~e~sci~1Q 

~elel'hone SJld ~eles=e.~l:. COtll'a.:o.y' ond. used by 1 t in :farn1sh-

iXlg telephone service in the County of Santa :Barbera., state 
of Ca.l1forn1e., and in that portion of the Count:v of Sen Luis 

Obispo known as :aaD.cho Gundt).J:a.l?e, except the ~ollo'Willg proper- : 
, ~, .. .' ty of ~e Pao1!ic ~e~epl:.one and ~elegraph Com:p~. 

1. ~e through toll pole 11noa • 
..... 

2. ~e tllrough toll aerial. wil:es •. including 

the Santa. Ba.rbera-Senta. Maria. loop, 

which is used ~ tl.$ Oll~ of . the pb.ysiee.l. . -":', 
loops on Which ~ through phe:a.tom circuit 

is sot up_ -• 
3. ~e subsor1 bers t sto.t1ons, w".:l1ch tlre duplice.t-

. 
eO. by st$tione o~ Rome ~elephon0 & ~ele-
graph ComJ?!l.nj o! sa.n ts. :sa.rbtl-ra and :s:ome 

~el~phon$ & ~elegraph co~p~ o~ sante 
. :Barbar$. COtulty. 

4. ~G equipment in the offices. ~t Montecito, 
santa Ynez. Los Olivos, Lompoc. Loe J.ls,moa. 

and Gttadsl.upe. 

S. fhe plant oomprising the o~ee entrances 
at Montecito and Lompoc. 


